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Covernment oflndia
Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Rural Development
Rural Housing

Krishi Bhawan. New Delhi
Dated 23'! March,20l8
The Secretary/Principal Secretary/Additional Secretary (RD),

AllStates/UTs

Subject: Mirut.s of the EeeaiDg of PMAY-C Nodll Omccr3 to the St.tes/[JTs to
dfuauss PerfodraDce Itrder otrd Documetrtalior under ahe Rural Housitrg Scheme.

I .m direcled to refer to the subicct metrtioned rbove rnd to enclosed hcrewiih
the mirute3 of ihe meeting of PMAYC Nodal Oflcers to the StateVUTs under the
Ch.irmanship ofJoint Sccreiry(RH), Ministry ofRural Development held on I lt and l2'h
December,20l7 at National Academy ofAgticulture Science (NAAS). NASC, DPS Marg,
Pusa, New Delhi.
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MINISTRY OF RURAL DE!'ELOPMENT
RURAL HOUSING DIVISION
CONSULTATION WITH STATESTTs ON KEy INITIATI\tsS OF pMAy-c

llh and l2th December, 2017
NAAS, NASC, puss. New Delhi
I

Rccord ofDiscussion

A consuhation with the States / UTs on key initiatives uder pradlEn Mantri Awaas yojana _
Gamin (PMAY-G) was organized on
Delhi

11

th and
l2rh December,2017 al NAAS, NASC, pusa, Ncw

List ofpartbipants b at Annexure

3.

-

I.

Shri Anant Prakash Pandey, Director (RH), highlighted the key initbtives of th€ scherE such

as t acking perfonnance of StatesruTs and fosterhg heafthy conpetitbn an&.g ttEm tlrough a livc
perfonnance lracker, rural rmsoi trainh& ooline audiling of photoo etc. It was hfonned that a
Perfonrunce Index had beeo devbed by the Minbtry for live raDkitrg of States aDd UTs based on
certain critical perfo narrce indicatorc. The parameterc and their weights would be shared with
StateVUTs for corEnents ard feedback before nDking it live.

4.

A presentatir was rmde on th€ pamrDeters atd nEthodolory for assessrieni ofpedormance of
StatesruTs and scores whbh would be cabuhted ofl real tinE basb and dbphyed on Awaassofl
drough a dashboard The consotdated score wouh be a weighled average of
Frfornrance
pararn€ters ilentifEd by th€ Minbtry in consuhation with the StatesruTs and the required data would
be fetched from the MIS Awaassofl on a daily basis.

5.

Live denroflstratbn of the perfornunce idex dashboar4 which proviles rcal tiDe nuneria!
graphbal ard canograpbi surnnrary of progress in pMAy-G down to the Crram parchaFt bve! was
given by ShiAjay More, Scbr(bt 'B', NlC. FolhwiE suggestbns were received:

i. OffEhb from UP

and TrbEa recomrEnded that f,Dalizatbn

of permanenl Waitlbt

(PWL) was a one-tin|e activity and should lherefore be renoved fiom the perfodmnce
ird€x porarrcters. Shri Prasant Kunar, JS (RH) assured thal the parameter woull be
rernoved ooc€ the process of ltrElbatk n

il.

ofPWL had been concluded by a[ StatesruTs.
RaFstharL West Bengal and Tripura suggcsted thar release oflhird and founh instalrne

shouh be inchrded as w€ll with equal djstribution of weights lowards each jfftaLrrcnt.
Sirce there was rlo ufliformity in the nurnber of iDstahrEnts adopted by Stafes/UTs, it
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was deciled thal the rebase of third instahnent, as the rniDinnln nunber of instaltnetrts
recomrnerded by DoRD b thrce, would be consllered for elallatbn of perforrnaDce.

Kerah recomnEtded that Aadhaar seeding should have nrore weighl. However, thb
was not supported by the States ofAssanL Meghahya and Jammu

& Kashmir since the
pace ofAadtEar enrolrnent was very slow due to bgal and demographa colltplexias. It
was agrced that the perfonnance in&x would be custombed for such States. The
pararieter on'Aadhaaa seeded out of MoRD Target" wouu not be appliabb to these
States and the weights would be suitabv redistributed

Many States contend€d lhat lhe weight assigned to the parameter ..Houses cornpbted
out of MoRD Target" (45%) was on the higher sile and nuy be redrced which was
agreed to by Sle Minbtry.

There was hrgely a cotlsensus arnong States/ UTs 0Dt their perfornunce rmy be
assessed sepaEtely for obFctive and subFctive paranEters. For the purpose ofranking
States tfuough the perfonnance ind€\ objective pamrn€ters for whbh data was avafuble
on Awaassoft

wouu be used. However, for the rewarding States, tlEir perforrmnce on
subictive pamrneters such as socbl audi! IEC and transparency itrithtivcs etc. whih
were equally iDportant, rnay ako be taken into consiieratbn.
Land proviled to hndless berEficbrbs, convergence and prornotbn of green

techobo/

were sorne of the subictive pararEters reconuiended by the Slates for ewtlaling
pedomEnce.
Some of th€ States recomrEnded that weights should be kept
changing prbrity over

fbx$b lo

accormt for

tirE. For bstance bss weight could be assLped to fmaliatim of

PWL and nore weight to compbtbn of hoNes as the ftrBnchl year progresses. [t rras

dcciled dlat the weights wouu be reviewed from tinE to tinE and rnodilEd after
consulting the StatesruTs.

6. JS(RH) infonned the Nodal OffEers that the patameters on Rwal Mason Training , Irte
'No. Of masom traine4 assessed and certifEd' rnay also be inchrded soon in the
Performance tndex. (Actio[: MoRD & NIC)

Day

lr

Session 2

Information, Education and Communication (If,C)

7.

Thc session oD IEC and docurncntation of best pmcliccs/ success stories firsl hEhlighled the

recenr IEC iniliatives

of rhe Minbiry and then expectarions from

Slates,

ile

proviling photogaphs,

write rps towards IEC rnaterial and sharing of best praclic es of the Slates/U Ts.

8.

The pa(icipants were informed that a 16 episode vileo series; .Gaon Vikas ki Ore'. sponsored
by th€ Ministry. was being lelecasr or DD l, which covers siorics of pMAy-C bencfuiaries from
differ€ nt StaksruTs. State nodal officers were encouraged to walch and spread awareness about lhe

